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School open* for work again Jan-

Va»ry 2. This la a (rood time for all

pupil*, who have not yet entered

school to do now. ©ue week over

five months of aohool yet remains,

and in this V-ne pupils may get a

start and an Inspiration, that onay

help them throughout their entire

Ufa. Parents please aee to it that

your children are in their places

Jauoary S. ^
How about the bo.vs on the street.

They need an education the most of

all. .Education helps to make men.

In order to help the boys we must
have them with us in school. We
earnestly covet co-operation of

every cltsens in helping to interest

and educate our boys.

The annual county examination

for oommou school diploma will be

held January 86th and 27th 1912.

This diploma entitles the holder to

£ tuition in the onunty htgh schools.

As i be Earlimrton High School has

resently been made a county high

sobool, we are glad to offer free tui-

tion to pupils holding common
school diplomas. A review course

for this examination will begin Jan-

uary 2nd, and pupils desiring to en-

ter sobool tor this review will be

given free tuition up to January 2«U».

For any Information in regard to

tbts exswnluatlon see principal of

School.

The quicker a cold is gotten rid of

the less tbe danger from pheumooia
and other serious diseases. Mr. B.
W. L. Hall, of Waverlv, Va., says:

I firmly believe Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to be absolutely the
be st preparation on the market for

colds. I have reccommended it to

my frleuda ai.d they nil agree with
me. For sale by all dealers.

Bftborate Dinner Given in Honor of

College Girl*

Miss Fanuie Agnes Bailey enter-

j tamed on Tuesday December, 26, at

^ n moa elaborate seven course din-

ner in honor Miss Metabeth Sory

Who is attending college In Murfreee-

boro, Teun., and Miss Hasel Faw-
cstt, attend I ngJState College In Lex-

ington.

Covers wen laid for the following

Mlsaes Margaret MePherson, Lucy
Fawcett, Sybil Hart Haiel Fawoett.

Louise MePherson, Agnes Bailey

and Metabeth Sory.

Work rWill Soon Start

after you take Dr. Kings New Life
Pills and you'll quickly enjoy their

fine results. Constipation and Indi.

gostlon vanish and fine appetite re-

turns. They regulate stomaube.
Driver and bowls and Impart new
strength and energy to the whole
system. Try them. Only Mo at All
Druggists.

Wesley Clasi, Attention

We have special reasons why
wejwish a large attendance of

members next Sanday, Decem-

ber 511. Matters of importance

to be considered. Last Sunday

wp hud 85 present aud expect

morefcnext Sunday. To r lie mem-
bers we say come, and bring an-

other with you. Let t he last

Sunday of the \ eur be a record

breaker.

0. E Dudlky, Teacher.

Cbronic rheumatism contracts the

muscles, distorts the joints and un-

dermines the strength. A powerful
£n«trattng aud relieving remedy
vFfll be found in BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT. It restores

nob-
blNUW iji in i »i im> i . ii

strength and suppleness to the ach-

ing limbs. Price 26c, 60c and $1.00

per bottle. Sold by St. BernardSold by ~
Incorporated, Drug De-

pet
M lull ..

partmen

Notice to Automobile Contes-

tants

On account of the rush of business

liit'-tng the holidays we were unable

to count tlin votes in time for this

paper. Standing of contesdauts will

be In Tu isdays Jan. 2

HaknUb Cowand 4 "Co.
Incorporated.

An Alarm at Night

That strikes terror to the entire

household it, the loud. hoar»« and
metallic cough of croup. No mU-
fcakiUi It, and fortunate th<j n the

I A parents who keep Foley's
II "Jfy and Tar Compound ou hand.
H. W. Caspelman, Danton, N V

,

say-: I' Is worth its weiuht in

gold. Our little children a- e troub-
led »uh croup and hoarseness, and
nil Wje give them is Foley's Honey
aud J'sr C'Unpound. I alwayB have
n boi 1 Ih of it in the hou»o."

Sol i by St. Bernard Mining Co.
Incorporated, Drug Department.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Monday Night, January X 1912. Claw of

Eight for the Third Degree

There will he "omething doing

in the K. P. Lodge room at this'

place, Monday uight, January 2.

Ou this night the uew-offioers for

the first semi-annual term 1912

will be installed. Prof. 0. E.

Dudley, 0. 0.; John Hogan, V.

0.; W. A. Keown, Prelate; Er-

nest Newton, K. of K and S.

;

W. L. Phillips, M. of E.; J. R.

Lester, M. A.; Ohap. Brewster,

L til. ; J. M Sisk, O. G. There

is also a class of eight new mem-
bers to take the third decree and

A. R. Byers, of Lexington, will

be on hand to assist in this dif-

ficult work. A full attendauca

of all members is requested.

Where the Locality Does not Count

Wherever there are people suffer-

ing from kidney and bladder ail-

ments, from backache, rheumatism
and urinary Irregularities, Foley's
iKidney Pills will help them. Bel-
vldere, III.. E. A. Celly, an ex-emri-
ueer, says: "Three yaars ago my
kidneys became so bad that I was
compelled to give up my engine and
quit. There was a severe aobiug
pain over the hips, fofi lowed by an
IrvfUmation of the bladder, and al-

ways a thick sediment. Folev Kid-
s>ey Pills made me a sound and well
man. I cannot say too much in

tbeir praise-" Tonic in action, quick
In results. Wnl care any case of

kidney or bladder disorder not be-
yond tbe reach of medicine. No
need to say more. •

Bold dy St. Bernard Mining Co.
Incorporated. Drmr Department.

Get* JUbbit But Kith Himself

Lawrenoedurg, Ind., Dec. 26.

—

8hooting through a hollow log with

a trap gan John W. Cook got a rab

bit, but lost his own life today.

Cook's dog started a rabbit In under-

brush and It ran into a bollow log.

Cook set his rifle's rnuxsle in one
eud of tbe log, attached a string to

the trigger, stooped over the other

end of tbe log and pulled the string.

He received the bullet In his breast,

but as tbe rabbit ran from its refuge

be caught it wltb his hands and
staggered blooding two miles to his

home. In tbe kitchen Cook fell

dead.

When you bave a cola get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

It will soon rix you up all right
and will ward off anv tendenoy to-

ward pneumonia. This remedy con-
tains no opium or no other narcotic
and may be given as confidently to

a baby as to an adult. For sale by
all dealers.

Fell Dead

Henry Starks, age 28 or 20 years,

living at Charlie Coffman's in the

Suthard ndtghborhood dropped dead
Thursday morning shortly after

breakfast. His brother stayed all

night with him Wednesday nlgbt

and after eating a hearty breakfast

the next morning the two started

away from the Coffman home.
They had gotten Just outside the

gate and were talking when young
Starks fell dead. He diden't say a

word, aud struggled but once.

He will be buried at Pleasant

View.

For coughs and colds use BAL
LARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP.
It acts soothingly in the irritated

lungs and throat.* Price 25c, 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by St. Ber
nard Mining Co. Incorporated, Drug
Department.

Officen Elected

At tbeir annual electiou held in

their lodge room atEarlington, Dec.

27th. 1011, E. W. Turner lodge JNo.

648 F. 4 A. M. elected the following

officers:

Jno. W. Hogan, W. M.
W. L. Phillips, 8. W.
H. R. McCreary, J. W.
E. R. Heafer, S. D.

Roy H. Foard, J. U.

J. Ellsworth, Treas.'
'

David R. Cowell, Secy.

Dyspepsia It America'* cure. Burdocks Blood

Bitters conquort dyspepsia every tithe. It

drives out imparities, tones the stomach, re-

stores perfect digestion-, normal wejght, md
good health.

Rock Island Will Have New Bridge at

Memphis

The Rock Island railroad will

spend $10,000,000 on bridging the

Mississippi river and acquiring new
terminals at Memphis,

Every^family has need of a good,
reliable liniment. For sprains,
bruises, soreness of the mussies and
rheumatic pains there is none better
thau Chamberlain's. Sold by all

dealers. CZ3 r » - - .

The Partisan Newspaper

The day of the realty partisan

newspaper is a r an end; that is

to say, the newspaper which can-

not see any virture in meu who

do not happen to belong to the

political party which it is sup-

posed to represent, says the East

Liverpool (Ohio) Review. This

change has come with the evolu

tion of the times, and that id why
we so often hear the remark,

that there are no Republican or

Democratic newspapers aay more

And so there are^not ; there is no

longer any field,\nd no demand,
for 8Uoh newspapers, and that is

why they have gone the way of

all the earth.

The successful newspaper of

today is the oue that endeavors

to get doce to tne people and

prints all th" news that's fit to

print. It is the newspaper that

stauas up for the public welfare

and the commou weal at all times

and under all circumstances aud

will not be brow-beaten, bridled,

muzried, iutimidated or subsi-

dised. A strictly partisan news-

paper cannot maintain this stan-

dard, and in tms Bge of indepen-

dence in politics and progressive-

uess in all that has to do with the

country's development, a narrow-

ly-contracted newspaper policy

would be grotesquely ridiculous

aud doomed to dismal failure.

There was a time when the

newspapers had to depend, in a

measure, upon political patron-

age for their existence, That was

when newspapers were run on

sentimental grounds and with

circumscribed spheres of iuflu

euce. Todav the average news-

paper is run on business princi-

pals, same as any other enter-

prise, and the nearer the publi-

cation comes to representing and

reflecting the coucrete thought

of the community in which it is

printed, the more business it gets

and the greater business it

achieves.

But aside from the commercial

aspect of the situation, the pub-

lisher of the modern newspaper

fells that be is a servant of the

people and his newspaper the

instrumentality through which

his service is to be rendered.

He believes that thf greatest good

to the greates number can be ac-

complished by dedicating his

columns to the uplift of the com-

munity, without reference to

politics, religion or what not.

Therefore, if the political par-

ties want to retain the good will

aud support of the newspapers,

they must keep pace with the

progress and public spirit of the

age aud not persist in tryiug to

live in the dead past.

A Severe Sickness Leaves

The Kidney's Weak

After recovering from a severe
spell of sickness some time ago, I
was all run down and suffering from
poor blood. I would have pains In

my back aud my hips and my kid-
neys bothered tne all the time. I
started taking Swamp-R tot upon
the recommendation of t* friend and
found it was just what I needed.
My blood became all right and after

taking fnw bottles, I was surprised
at the effect it had on my kidi eys.

They were entirely cuied aud I have
much to be thankful for that your
great remedy did for me.

Yours very truly
W, O. BLACK MON,

Phenlx Cuv, AH.
SWorn to and subscribed before inu

this the 14th day of July, 1909.

W. J. BiRS. Justice of the Peace.

Letter to

Dr. Kilmer 41 Co .

Binghamton. N Y.

Prove What Swamp-Boot Will do for

You
Send to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., Bing-

hainton, N. Y , for a sample bottle.

It will couvincn anyone. You will

also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling all about the
kidneys and bladder. When writing,
be sure and mention the Earlington
Semi-Weekly Bee." Regular fifty

cent and one-dollar size bottles lor
sale at all drug stores.

I

Society Happenings
j|

ftastsss* sftsafc - - -~ j

Mystic Eleven

Miss Kathleen Spillman was the

charming hostess on Tuesday eve-

ning at a most enjoyable meeting of

tbe "Mystic Eleven" at her home on

Farren Ave.
The evening was spent In playing

Xmas games and music and proved

to be the most enjoyable of Yule-

tide affairs.

The guests included: Misses Ma-
ble Browning, Elizabeth Kemp. Su-

san Marie Ciutchfleld, Margaret

Kemp, Gertie O'Bannon, Margaret

Dudley aud MIsb Eula May Rodgers
of Nashville, Tenn.
Messrs Cliftou Long. Miller and

Ben Evans. John Moore, Baker Fu-
gate, Pau< and Gilbert King, Kirby
O'Bannou. Ralph Dudley and Mar-

vin Mitchell. .

Mesdames Henry Rodgers and

C. E. Dudley.
A most delicious salad c< u~se was

served at the close of the evening.

Chafing Dish Psrty

Miss Su^an Marie Crurchfleld en-

tertained Informally Wednesday
eveniugata obaflug dish party in

honor of Mibb Eula' May Rodgers, of

Nashville, Tenn., and Miss Eliza-

beth Nisbet, of Madisonville.

Wins Fight For Life

' It was a long and bloody battle
for life that was waged by James B.
Mersbon, of Newark, N. J., of which
he writes :"I bad lost much blood
from lung hemorrhages, and was
very weak and rundown. For eight
months I was unable to work. Death
seemed close at my heels, when I

began, three weeks ago, to use Dr.
King's New Dlsoovery. But it has
helped me greatly. It Is doing all

that you claim." For weak, sore
lungs, obstinate coughs, stubborn
colds, hoarsness, la grippe, asthma,
hay-fever or any throat or lung trou-
ble Is supreme, 50c 4 $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Gua£auteed by all drug-
gets.

v Planters, Southern Planters

Col. R. M. Thompson, of New,

York, bead of a synd cate which
proposed to advance $50,000,000 for

the purpose of handling the South-

ern cotton crop, puts the blame on

Southern planters for delay in put-

ting the scheme into effect.

With the Coming of Middle Age

There is a letting down In the
physical forces often shown lu an-
noying and painful kidney and
bladder ailments and urinary irreg-

ularities. Foley Kidney Pills are a
splendid regulating and strengthen-
ing medicine at such a time. Try
teem. _
Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.

Iucorporated, Drug Department.

Mrs. Frank E. Mohr and daughter

Miss Helen Mohr, of Nortonville

were In Madisonville Thursday.

Misses Elizabeth and Margaret

Victory attended the dauce given

at the Elks Club at Madisonville

Thursday evening.

W. F. Sheridan, of Louisville, was
in towu yesteraay.

Miss Mattie Rudd, of Hanson, is

tbe gu'st of Miss Mabel Browulng.

When the hauds chap badly and
the skin splits on the finger tips

everv movement Is painful. BAL-
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT puts
an eud to the misery. Oue or two
applications heals all soreness and
restores tbe hauds to sound condi-

tion. Price '25c, 60c and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by St. Bernard Mining
Co. Iucorporated, Drug Department.

Ivan Springfield spent Wednes-
day In Sebree.

Jim Malotiey was in Hopkinsville.

H. H. Vaughn and Ivan Spring

field were in He pklnsvllle Mouday.

A. P. King, of Hopklnsvill-, was

in town Tuesday.

E. P. Barries, of C-utral City, is

In to vn.
*

Mr. and Mrs H. D^ Cowaud spent

Monday in St."Charl-s.

For any pain, from lop to toe, from any eanse,

app:y D. Thomas' Electric Oil. Pain can't Stay

whets it is until.
•

Mrs. 8u«ie Turner was in Madison-

vllle Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Todd were In

Madisouvllle Wednesday on busi-

ness.

C. R. Bowman has left tor his

home In Floridi, after spending

several days with friends here.

When your feet are wet and ooid,
and your body chilled through and
through from exposure, take a big
doBe of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, bathe your ftetiuhot water
be! ore going to bed, and vou are al-

most certain to ward off a severe
oold. For sale by all dealers.

BARGAIN DAY

FOB THE BEE

Every Saturday From Now. Until

the End of Auto Con-

test The Bee

WILL GIVE NINE THOUSAND VOTES

Tne Bee has decided to make ev-

ery Saturday a bargain day and
from now until the end of the

automobile contest will give 9,000

votes for every new subscriber and
6,000 for everv renewal secured on
Saturday. If you want to win the

$1,600 auto get busy for the Semi-
Weekly Bee.

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder cures kidney

aud cureB diabetes, weak and lame
backs, rheumatism, and all irregu-
larities of bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, the kidneys and bladder
in both men and women. Regulates
bladder troubles in children. If not
sold by your druggists will be seut
by mall on receipt of $1.00. One
small bottle is two months' treat-
ment and seldom fails to perfect a
cure. Send for testimonials from
Ky. and other states. Dr. E. W
Hal 1 2926 Olive street. St. Louis,
Mo. Sold by druggists.

A lady with several children ou
her way to Paducab, Ky.. got ofr 52

at Nortonville recently, and In tbe

excitement and bustle incident to

obanging cars left one of ber chil-

dren on the train. Conductor Will
Bramwell took tho child to Mortons
Gap and turned it over to Cal Walk-
er, who acted as dry nurse until the

next interuban north bound arrived

when tbe little one was sent to Nor-
tonville and restored to its frantic

mother.

Card of Thanks

We gratefully Thank you

for your most liberal patron-

age during the past holidays

and assure you that we have

tried to give you value re-

ceived for your money.

Respectfully,

HOLLINGER & TRUEMPY,

Jewelers.

M. Hauna, Jr. left for Piueville to-

day on business to be gone about a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Moore and children and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Hall aud cbilireu, of

Madisonville, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Rash yesterday.

Church Notes

M. E. Church, South

Services at the M. E Churoh Soutb
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:'0 P.M.'
The morning subject will be the
"Value of Time. A New Years ser-

raou at 7:80 the services will be con-
ducted by Rev. J. B. Adams P. E.
Public Invited to all of tbe services.

Sunday School at 9:80, A. M Paul
M. Moore superintendent, i Come
and join tbe Suiday Sshool. There
were present last Sunday 205. The
school is growing in numbers and
interest

Christian Church

All the regular services will be
held at the ChristlAu Church next
Snnday morniug and evening. Tbe
morning sermon subject will be
"Turmng a New Leaf.'' The even-
ing subject will be. '-What, Must I
do to be Damned?''

(

This is the closing service of the
year aud all are Invited to come and
enjoy it with ub. C >me to the Sun-
day school and help out in the con-
test, then come in the evening and
hear the report of the results with
the two schools for the day.

"You Want a Better Job?"

That question will be asked you-
almost daily by business men seek-
ing your sdrvlces, If you become
qualified and show ambition to rise.
Hundreds of bankers tell you in
DRAUGHON 8 literature whv yon
shoufd qualify at DRAUGHON'S.
For catalogue, address Draughon's
Practical Business College, Nash-
villa. Tenn. or Paduoah. Ky. or Ev-
ansville, Ind. or Washington, D. C,

A Charming Woman
is one who is lovely In face, form,
mind and temper. But its bard for
a woman to be charming without
health. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and irritable. Constipa-
tion and kidney polBons nhow in
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. But
Electric Bitter* always prove a god-
send to women who want health,
beauty aud friends. They regulate
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify
the blood ;

give strong uervea, bright
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety
skin. 1 >vely complexion and perfect
heal'hg Try them. 50c at all drug-
gists.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Newton lost

a 20 pound turkey yesterday about
noon, all their relatives took dinner
with them.

John Covle who has been ill with
chills and fever for some time, Is

improving, he attributes his Bpeedy
recovery to the valuable advice of a
friend.

Gene Oldham, flagmau on the

''Little Dixie," is off on account of

chills. Robert Merrihew has the

run. *

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other na-
ture, demands prompt treatment
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve to pre-
vent blood posion or gangrene. Its
the quickest, surest bealer for ah
such wounds as also for Burns, Boils,.

Sores, Skin Eruption, Ecsema,
Chapped HandB.Corus or Piles,

at All Druggist.

Abner Johnson and children, of

Madisonville, were in town yester- ,

day.

Mesdames B E. Nixon and Eva Me-
Pherson were in Madisonville Thurs-

day afternoon.

Will Gamblin, of Suthard's, was
In town yesterday.

Ralph Dudley went to Hopkins- ,

yllle yesterday.

Mrs. R. A. Baldwin aud chlldreti,

who have been visiting her parents
for some time, have returned borne.

She is considerably improved In

health.

licbirtK, bleeding, protruding or blind pilts-

yield to Doan's Ointment. Chronic cases soon
relieved, finally cured. Druggists all sell it.

Every Dollar of an Ad Reader's

Money is Above Par

Frequently Its Buying Power is

Actually Doubled

•f Your dollars vary in value as they vary in pur-

chasing power. The man or woman who studies

advertisements is able, frequently, to make one dol-

lar do the usual work of two. ^ And the experienc-

ed reader of advertisements will always make a dol-

lar command a premium—make it buy more than a

dollar's worth, as figured on "ruling prices" of things.

4 How much "above par" are the dollars in your

pocket worth ? It will depend on how closely you

study the buying opportunities outlined in the store

ads . . ,
>< '/•„... .
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The man who whispers down a

well

About the things he has to sell

Will never reap a crop of dollars

Like he who climbs a tree and

"hollers."

Mesdames Mike and John Long,

Henry Browningaud daughter. Hel-

on, wont to Hopkinsvtlle Thursday

to visit Mr«. J. W. Twyman.

Mi-s Emma May Stewart, of Mad-
isonville, who ha'sbeen visiting Miss

^Cnrinne A»hby, re umed home Wed-
nesday.

Best on Earth"

This is the verdict of R. J. How-
ell. Tracy. O., who bought Folev's
Honey and Tar Compound for his

wife. "Her case was the worst I

have ever seen, and looked like a
sure case of consumption. Her
longs were sore and she coughed
almoss incessantly and her voice

was hoarse and weak. Foley. s Hon-
ev aud Tar Compound brought re-

lief at once and less than ttree bot-

tles effected a complete cure. 11

Without opiates or harmful drugs of

any kind ) - Honey and Tar
Compound stops coughs and cures
colds. Do not accept any substitute.

Bold by St. Bernard MiniUK Co.
Incorporated, Drua: Department.

Mrs. Tom Woodson and children

went to Slaughterville Wednesday
to visit her mother, Mrs. H. T. Bal-

lard.

Bad taste m the mouth Is remov-
ed with a dose of HERBINE. It.

sweetens the stomach and purifies

the liver and bowels. Price 50c.

Soldbv St. Bernard Mining Co. In-
corporated, Drug Department.

H. T. Spencer, of the firm of Sel-

lers A Spencer, made a business trip

to Madisonville Wednesday.

Doan'i Reguleta cure constipation without

griping, nausea, nor aoy weakening effect, Ask
your druggists for them, 23c par boi.

Evers and I, nier. the moving pic

lure men, will give their show at

Mortons Gap Friday night aud Dan-
iel Boone Saturday night.

There is more Catarrh in this section of the

country than all other diseSaes put togathar, and

until the last few years was supposed to be in,

cureable. For a great many years doctors pro-

nounced it r local disease and prescribed local

remedies' and by constantly failing to cure with

local treatment, pronounced it incureable. Sci-

ence has proven catarrh to be a constitutional

disease and therefore rexuires constitutinnal

treatment. Pall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured

by F. ]. Cheney & Co., To|edo, Ohio, is the only

constitutional cure 00 tbe market. It Is taken

internally in doses from lo drops to a teaspoon-

ful, It acts directly on the blood and mocous
surface of the systam. They ofier hne hundred

dollars for any case it fails to cure. Tend for

circulars and testimonials.

Address: F, j. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O-

Sotd by Druggists: 73,

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

COLORED COLUMN.

RBV J. B. BVANS. EDITOR

With a few exceptions Xmas here

has been very pleasant.

Services at tbe Baptist Church
last Suuday were excellent. Rev.
J.E Todd preached in the afternoon.

The Xmas trees at all the churches
were successes.

Christmas morning at 4:80 we
found a very large, earnest crowd of

worshipers at tbe Baptist Church
aud also a stirring meeting was held

at Hecla Raptlat church.

Rev. O. Carrlnitton preached at

the A. M. E. Z church, in madison-
ville last Sondav.

Mies Lula Morehead, of GorUon-
ville. is visiting her Bister Mrs.

Georgia Gill..

MIbb Minute Slaton, of Indianapt -

lis, Ind.. is visiting Mr. and Mrs
Henry King.

Mr. George Gojodall, of Spring

field, Tenn., and Wilson Ramsey, of

Louisville spent a few days In tbe

city with their Bister Mrs. Joe Har-

srraves.

Walter Franklin, of Louisville,

spent a few days in the city visiting

relatives and friends.

Mrs. John Porter was visiting in

Madisonville the first Xmas day.

James Hughee has returned from

Columbia Tenn., where he visited

his mother and children. He reports

a fine trip.

Henry Maxwoll is visltiug his

mother in Tenn.

Brother R. W. Cbunu and Miss
Inez Freeman have just returned

from St. Lonls. where they attended

the burial of their brother and uncle

respectively.

Ben Browu and sou Andrew are

visiting Merritt Brown and family

at Boonville Ind.

Henry Long, of Crofton, is visit-

ing his son Cytus Long.

Stephen Whitlook and wife are

visiting their brother Rev. P. D.

Gordon of Hecla.

The Baptist church, of MortouB

Gap, went into their new church

building last Sunday.

Mrs. P. D. Gordon was the happy
reoipient of two nioe donations from

Rev. Gordon's churches. Morton's

Gap church donated ten dollars and
the Heola church fifteen dollars.

Mrs. Mintie Ray after speudintr

one and a half years in Buxton
Iowa, has returned to Earlington.

Rey. and Mrs. J. R. Evans have
enjoyed tbe many Xmas dinners

spread for them and take thia me-
thod of expressing thanks for the

same.

At the last meeting of Earlington

Lodge no. 1729 G. U. O. O. Odd Fel-

lows tbe following officers were e-

lected for the enduing year:

William Killibrew N. G.
Ben Frailer vice N. G.
W. A. Hamilton Tres.

Reuben Chunn W Chapian.
Abner Goode P. N. F.

Frank Edmonds P. N. G.
Hubert Garrett P. S..

.00 AOCTION SALE
OF

Men's Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Underwear. Ladies' Coats

and Suits and Shoes.

Sold For The High Dollar

No Goods Sold at Private Sale, Auction Only
"* . _ _ ..m i l

New York Auction Sales Company
AT

vis

HENDERSON KENTUCKY

Next Door To Henderson Netionsl Bank

R. H. ROSENFIELD, Mgr. COL A. L. EBLEN, Auctioneer

Walker Stoner E. S.

J. E. Killibrew Advocate.
The installation servicea will be
held the first Monday night in Jan-
nary 1912. Every brother is asked
to be present.

Wm. Rogers and Albert Hamilton
are visiting in Erin and Clarksville,

Tenn.

Miss Pauline Garrett, ot State

Normal Frankfort, ia In the city

visit ing relatlves.and friends.

Mrs. Brown aud Mrs. Llllle Cav-
enaugh are both very sick at this

writing.

Wm. Amoa, of St. Louia, ia here

visiting hia Bister Mrs. Elisa Mason.

Mesdames E. M. Smith and Ella

Osborne, of oar public sehooi facul-

ty, are visiting relativea and friends

in Evanavllle.

Public school will reopen Taesdsy
January 2, 1912.

Miss Ruth Hlnes, who la attend-
ing achool at Atkinson College, is at
home for the Holiday-.

j Home Cleaning and Pressing Club

CHAS. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor

\ Next Door to BARNETT & STONE'S LIVERY STABLE

We are prepared to do all kinds of cleaning, pressing

and altering. A lady has charge of the lady's department,

and special attention will be given to this class of work.

Years of successful experience have taught as the lesson

of giving perfect satisfaction. We have a boy at your serv-

ice for prompt delivery. All work guarantee J. Give us a

call and you will be our customer.

BEE ADS PAY. GET THE HABIT

of Ladies' Coats and Suits

In Order to make room for our new stock and as we have several

handsome Suits and Coat Suits for Ladies' left on hand we will

make the following low price sale until January 6, 1912.

LADIES' COATS
Ladies' $25

21

»<

• 4

<f

Coat, special price

Coat, special price

0 Coat, special price

Coat, special price

5 Coat, special price

) Coat, special price

8.50 Coat, special price

7 Coat, special price

6.50 Coat, special price

5 Coat, special price

$16.50

13.90

13.50

11.90

10.50

7.00

5.00

4.50

4.00

3.00

LADIES' COAT SUITS
All well made latest styles and this season's purchase. We
are offering these at the following reductions:

Ladies' $30.00 Suit, special price

Ladies' 27.50 Suit, special price

Ladies' 25 Suit, special price

Suit, special price

Suit, special price

Suit, special price

Suit, special price

Ladies' 20

Ladies' 18

Ladies' 17

Ladies' 16

We ask you to call early as these values will not last long

W. R. COYLE, Manager
St. Bernard Store, St. Bernard Mining Company, Incorporated

-Ok*.:*



the Town—.

—

MIm Ruth MeNeal Is the guest of

«1s In Puducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. CI».vtor, of

>t)vtll«. are visiting their brother

neat Claytor at Victoria,

"alley Funaell, of Madisonville,

frp -iidlrigafewdayR In Providence.,

lilts Zena Shanks, of Madisonville,

the guest of friends In Owensboro.

Lawnor) Faxon, of Union city.

., aud Arch Goodwin of Hup-
nsvllle and the guest ofJ.M. Mc
hereon m Madlsonrtlle.

Dr. Roy Robinson, of Hopktnavllle

Boenttf niaf- In Madisonville.

Mrt/Everett Tucker went to Mad-
- ilaonviile Wednesday morning.

/ Mlta Goldie Chandler went to

; Robarda Sunday.

Mips Margarett Mitchell attended

the dance at Sebree Tuesday even-

ing.

Miss Jess Greer who vlbited Miss

Hattte Vaughan m Sebree, and at-

tended the dance given by the Y. M.
A. C-, returned home Wednesday
afternoon.

Paul McGary, who visited Elgie

Lane In Princeton, Ind.. returned

nomc Tuesday uight.

Lost— Somewhere on the streets

of Burlington a Culver" pin gold

on black background finder returned

to. Bee office and receive reward.

ay. A. J. Teach wife aud three

chJLreu o( Hopkinavllle who have
beec\ visiting the family of K. E.

Walley of this city a few daya have
gone tb Bvaneville to viait frienda

there, (from Evausvllle they will

vlalt several points In Illinois.

Mlsa Jennie McGary of Madlaon-
vUle, visited frienda here Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. H. D. Cowand went

to Madilonvllle Wednesday.

Ralpb Dudley went to Hopkimv
vtlle yeetexday morning.

Get iu tke Automobile contest.

Send iu yofk name and we will

Btart'you wi\b 2,000 complimen-

tary voter. You can win this

handsome 5 passenger Howard
touring car if you try.

Mies Hat tie West, of Hopklns-

villeJNturned home Wedneaday af-

ter a weeEa visit to relatives in Mad
lsonvlllt.

W. F. Goodrich, of MadlaonvUle,

left) Wedneaday to apeud the winter

. in Florida.

Mrd. Beruard Robards aud two

daughters, of Providence, spent

Wedneaday with relatives In Earl-

iugton.
v

Miss Cora Hall, of Madlsouville.

was tho guest of Miss Mary Mothers

bead in Earllngton Wedneaday.

Mlaaea KatberlDe Glveua, Jose-

phine Clarke and Amauda Wllaon,

of Madlsouville, left Wedneaday for

Cad!*. Ky., to attend a "House Par-

ty" of Mlsa Effle Gordon Jagoe.

Don't fall to return your votea

Wedneaday afternoon, not later than

^j'clock.

^Morton McPherson, of Madison-

ville, apent Wertueaday In Hopktne-

ville the guest of Lawaon Faxon.

Bill Oakley, Joe Edwarda aud

Elmer Wither spoon, oouductors aud

brakeman had to spend Xmaa day Iu

Nashville much against their will.

Engineer John Keith's little boy

Is ill with typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mra. Will Lee and child-

ren, of Kevil, Ky., will viait her par-

ent* Mr. and Mra. J. R. Dean Sun-

day.

Mrs. O. L. Powera went to Madle-

vllla Wednesday to visit ber father,

Lum Luton.

Sr,T., Emberton, who has been on

tbe local between Bowling Green

aud Clarksville, Is on the coal run

now*.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gougb, of Mad-
' Apnville > »Pent Monday with Mr.

Vid Mrs. Jesse Wltherspoon.

If yen really want to win tbe $1<W0

automobile get subscribers for The

Bee and get 9000 votes.

Miss Ethel Wltherspoon, of Mad
iaonvUle, apent Monday with ber

brother Jesse Wltberapoon

Little Dadley Slsk is ill i

let fever.

Mr. and Mrs. IVey Brinkley went to

Evausvllle Sanday.

tfawford Chatten, oi Howell, who
baa been visiting bla grandmother,

Mrs. Pike, baa returned home.

Mra. Paul Banks, who baa been

visiting ber parents In Henderson,

returned borne Wednesday

Ned Barnes and Claude Rogers

'were in Evausvllle Wednesday

a. H. L. Browning and little

ghter Helen, of Morton Gap, are

visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Wyatt.

B. L. Browning, of Mortona Gap,

attended the meeting of the Masonic

Lodge Wednesday uight.

afeSsTi James Drant-r went t«» Mort.n *

n Gap yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Orr, who
I visited friends and relative* In

Dawson, Providence and here, re-

turned to their home In Zelghler,

111., Thursday.

J. H. Jones, of Mortons Gap, Is

visiting his daughter. Mrs. Eigie

Slsk.

Mr. aud Mrs. Mart Whltford, wbo
have been visiting his mother Mrs.

Jane Whitfnrd, returned t« their

home In Birmingham, Ala., Wed*
nesday night.

Mrs. Klrby Gordon, of Madison*
ville, is visiting her sister Mrs. Hen-
ry Rogers.

Miss Eula May Rogers, of Nash-
ville, Tenn., Is tbe guest of Miss

Susan Marie Crutohfield.

Newsman Whltford was in Madis-
onville Weduesday afternoon on
business.

Old papers for sale at the Bee
office.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gray aud little

son, who have beeu visiting friends

and relatives here, returned to their

home near Pembroke Thursday
morning.

W. F. Goodrich, of Sturgls, was
In town Tuesday.

W 8. McGary, who Is putting on a

baby show at 8turgis, was In town
Tuesday.
Tom Wand of Madlsouville was in

town Tuesday afternoon*

Mr. Lewie Tresch spent the holi-

days with relatives In this oity.

LltUe Pat Brleu of Zelgler. III.,

came home with M. Hanua Jr., to

viait his grandfather M. Hanna Sr.

Mi»s Ruth Long, of Madlsouville,

is visiting Miss Elisabeth Long.

Miss E lith Martin of Howell, is

the guest of Miss Laura Feuwlck.

Mrs. M. C. Cornerd, of Wheat
Croft, who has been Vial ting in this

olty left for Providence Weduesday.

FOR SALE—At my home on Far-

ren Avenue, Saturday, Dec 80tn, at

S:00p.m. Folding bed, bookcase,
ohlna closet, dijyeer, wash stand,

dinning table, rockers, and many
other items. Call on me for prices

and partloulrrs.

H. C Bourland.

Miss Margaret Turner left for St.

Louis Wednesday 'to be gone a few

days.

Mrs. Laura Victory and daughter

Catherine went to EvsnsvtUe Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. H. H. Hackney and children

of NashviUe, Teun., are the gueeta

of ber sister Mrs. Henry Rodgers in

Earllngton.

Mrs. Ingram of Howell, Tud., la

the guest of Mrs. Houry Rodgdrs
this week.

100 uew subscribers to Tbe Bee
will go along ways towards win-

ning that handsome 6 passenger

$1600 touring car. Get buav now and

see how mauy you eau get by tht>

16th of next May.

Mrs. R. A. Baldwin aud children

have returned from a viait to rela-

tivea in Henderaon County.

Mrs. J. T. Morgan and daughter

Miss Anna Marie Morgau, of Norton

ville, returned home Thursday after

spending the past week with frienda

in Louisville. v
-

Mrs. Cornelia Witherspoon, of

Madisouville, who has been vis

iting her sons, Elmer and Jesse,

has returned home.

J. R. Dean, who has been con-

fined to his home on account of

illness, spent Tuesday with his

daughter, Mrs. Yandle Walker.

All his friends were glad to sen

lira out aud hope he will soon

be able to get out amoug them.

Ool. Wood visited his daugh

ter, Mrs. Jesse Phillips, in 3t.

Charles this week.

Life Saver
In a letter from Branch-

land, W. Va., Mrs. Eliza-
beth Chapman says: "I
suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-
ty did me no good. I took
Cardui, and now I am en-
tirely wefL I feel like a
new woman. Cardui saved
my Ufel All who suffer

from womanly trouble
should give Cardui a triaL"

E61

The Woman's Tonic
50 years of proof have

convinced those who tested

it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weakwomen to health and

strength.
(

Thousands of

women have found Cardui

to be a real life saver.

Why not test it for your

case? Take Cardui today!

Miss Elizabeth Nisbet, of Mad-
isonville, is the goest of Miss

Susan Marie Crutchfleld.

Mrs. Busie Turner and son, Law-
rence, apent Monday in Hopkins-
ville. tbe guest of Father Welch.

Miss Jennie Horn, of Nashville,

was the guest of Miss Mary Ellen

Burke during the holidays.

Clifton Long, of Birminghan *,

visited frienda in tbe oity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weir, of

Hanson, visited relatives here Sun-
day and Monday.

* lS4 Irene Co>le left Tuesday for

a visit to friends in Louisville. Miss
Coyle will be gone about a month.

Miss Sue Mike Willis spent the

holidays in Paris with relatives.

Leo Salmon and sister, Miss Del-

It, of this olty, dined at the Hott 1

Madison iu Madisonville Monday.

AN ORDINANCE

rlth scar

& MEASURE OF MERIT

Earlington Citizens Should Weigh
Well This Evidence

Proof of merit lies in the evidence.

Convincing evidence in Earlington
Is not tbe testimony of strangers,

But the eudorsemet of Earlington
people,

That's tbe kind of proof given here—
The statement of an Earlington

cltlsen.

W. A. Toombs, contractor and
builder, Clark St., Earlington, Ky.,
savs: "It Is a pleasure for me to pub-
holy acknowledge the benefit I have
derived from Doan's Kidney Pills.

This remedy cured me of kidney
disease in a remarkably short time
after other preparations bad failed

to even give me relief. My back
was so lame and sore that I could

scarcely get about and I was also

prevented from obtaining a good
nights rest by too frequent passages
of the kidney secretions, whicb
showed that my kidneys needed at-

tention I was finally advised to

try Doan's Kidney Pills and I pro-

cured a supply. I was completely
cured, and am glad to give Doan's
Kidney Pills the credit for my pres-

ent fcood health."

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 50

oents. Foster-Mllburu Co., Buffalo,

N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—
aud take no other.

J. McLean, of Farir.ersville, is vis-

iting friends In town this week.

Mrs. Klrby Gordon aud Mrs. W.
L. Gordon, Jr., ot MadlsouviU",
were here yesterday visiting Mrs.

H. D. Rodgers.

Miss Elizebeth Corey, of this city,

was iu Madisonville Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Byrum, of

Coiltown, who have been visiting

tbe family of W. A. Toombs, of this

city, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Daves, of

Howell, Ind., who have been visit-

ing relatives and friends here for

several days have returned home.

Mrs. Albert Hawes, of Howell.

Ind., who has beeu visiting friends

here and at Mortons Gap several

days, has returned home.

Heartburn Is a symptom of Indi-

gestion. Take a dose of HERBINE
In such cases. Tbe pain disappears
instantly. The bowels operate
speedily and you feel fine, vigorous
aud cheerful. Price 60c. Sold by
St. Bernard Miuimr Co. Incorpora-
ted, Drug Department.

THANK YOU

==

YOU KNOW IT

C.A.
Madisonville, Ky.

RESOLVED, Thai it is the

sense of the Oity Council of the

City ofEarlington that it is uec-

cessary to provide fo' th^ pre-

vention and extinguishment of

fires within said Oity. Therefore

be it ordained by trie Oity Oouu
cil of the Oity of Earlington that

a fire company be and the same

ib Hereby established.

TITLE AUD OBJECT

This organization shall be

known as the Earlington Fire

Department. Its object shall be

the preservation and protection

of property from and during such

fires as may occur in the city of

E irlington.

ORGANIZATION

The department shall be com-

posed of a combined chemical en-

gine, hose and hook and ladder

company. The company hereby

constituted shell contain not

more than ten members, exclu-

sive of the Chief.

omesBi

The officers thereof shall be a

chief, assistant chief and captain.

Tbe assistant chief and captain

Sanitary Ste?m Pressing Works
Chemical Dry Cleaning, Altering and Repairing

Ballard's

Horehound
Syrup

It relieves coughltt* lmmedlt

atelr. easea soreness la the

SMTS. loosens phiearn and

clears the bronchial tubes. It

la a fine family ramatfr. alaa»»

ant to take and srood tor ohl»»|

drea and adilt*.

Price Ma. Mo and B1.00.

Buy the 1100 atse. It contain* I

five tlmee aa much aa the Jao
' alio, and you aret with each bot-

tle a Dr. Herrlck'a Red Peppar
|

Poroua Plaster for the cheat.

JamesF.Ballard.Prop. 8t.Louls.MO.
|

m >e ehosen from among the

ora, by the chief and the

r'r t £z
D,p,rtm*ot

v/ivy Vjouncij.

ELECTION OF OT

Bye Salve
Eyes.

Cure*

tool

ST BERNARD MUTING CO., Inoor

porated. Drag Department

of

Th* chief shall be appointed or

elected by the Oity Council, by

viva voce vote and a majority of

the Votes cast shall elect, and

hold his office for two years, un-

less sooner removed bv the coun-

cil.

ftOALIJIOATIOH AND ELECTION 0T

MIXESBS

No person shall be either an

officers or member thereof unless

he be sober, discrete and a good

moral character and twenty-one

years of age. The members shall

be elected by the chief aud the

Committee on Fire Department

of the Oity Council and may serve

for two years unless sooner re-

moved by the Chief and the Com-

mittee on Fire Department.

1

We do strictly Chemical

Cleaning. Not a drop of wa-

ter used. No chance for

shrinkage or fading. We
clean every thread of the gar-

ment. Not simply take the

spots out with a little spotting

solution and leave dirt all

through the rest of the gar-

ment, but clean them all

alike.

THE OLD WAY (The Other Fellow's way)

Take a lot of clothes in tbe shop, throw them down all in a pile together. Your suit with some other old

dirty suit thot yon would not care for your clothes to be mixed with. Maybe theer might be some contagious

disease that could be scattered that way, but it will have to go Just the same.

(Continued on Page 4.) X

We are located just

across the street from L. &

N. depot, over Webb Bros,

store, prepared to do altering

and repairing. Also putting

on new collars and cuffs and

all work in that line,

We only ask you to try

us. We also solicit ladies'

work.

THE NEW WAY (Our Way)
Bring your olothes in OUR SHOP, they are hung each suit separate from any other clothes until we

take them to the presa, then they are pressed with tbe Sanitary Steam Pressing Machine. Not with the old

ta«»hloQt iron, with tbe nap deadened and a gloss left on them, but with tbe nap raised and livened like the

goode look when you buylt» No rubbing on theelotbes whatever, but simply by from H30 to600pouuda presbura

then 60 to 60 pounds of Bteam turned into tbem while the pressure is on them.



C. A. MORTON
MADISONVILLE, KY.

Funeral Director and Embalmer

i.
— ..I

Any Call Answered Promptly Day or Nigfht.

zz a

THE SILVER. TRAIL AN ORDINANCE

In the silver trail there's a sail to-

night.

And a ship stands far from the

line

A shape that Is never seen by day
Shrouded In mist and vleled in

spray.

Bearing no store from mart of mine.

Out of the haven of hearts desire

Many years past she's overdue.
Dreams forgotten and vislcua old.

Yearnings bartered away for gold,

These are the wares she brings to

you.

Spoils from the land of long ag<>.

Treasures of years when the heart

was youug *

Tears she brings and childish woe,

Wistful longing and a kiss of anov
Hope untold and the soug unsung.

I never shall hear herauohor chain,

Nor the sound of her flapping sail,

Yot eyes that are wear.v aud old and
dim,

Heve seen her far on the ocean
rim

SileDtly sailing "The silver trail."

—Exchange

"I had been troubled with consti-
pation for two years and, tried all of
the best physicians In Bristol, Tenn.
aud they could do nothing for me,"«
writes Thos. E. Williams, Middle-
bor>>, Ky. "Two packages of Cham-
berlain. s Stomach and Liver Tablets
cured me." For sale by ail dealers.

BOOK] «au-iMG
Business, Phonography
TYPEWRITINGland
TELEGRAPHY

Ita PTMtdvnt hu rmra of MWftWM In wierrtntl!..
and btnklns hi»tn*w. alao II yure rdnrattna: I

(Continued from Page 2.J

DUTIES 07 CHIEF

1. It shall de the doty of the

chief to call all regular and spec-

ial meetings; to preside at all

meetings; preserve order and de-

cide all points of order that may
arise.

9. To see that nil fines and

penalties are properly paid to 'he

city treasurer, and in all affuim

of the department he shall exer-

cise general Rupumsiou.

8. To see that each subordi-

nate officer does his duty.

4. It shall bo his :luty t«» be

present at all fires, if possible,

aud to plau th^ attack ; to direct'

the action of the chemic.il en

gines, hose and other apparatus

of the department, on the arrival

of the same.

6. He shall have the custody

and care of all property belong-

ing to the company or depart-

ment, be responsible for the same,

its safe keepiug and maintenance

and welfare, and keep the same

in order and capable of rendering

the most efficient service, and

shall keep constantly on file with

the city clerk a list of all artioles

of every characier and kiud be-

longing to and purchased for snid

department.

6. He shall make a report at

the next repular meetine of the ., ^.u

jOouocil of all fires, and give aw

nearly as possible the following well as his illness when ill, and
facta: Location of fire, discov- 'unable to render service. No
ery, date, hou., minnn, by whom, ' member or officer shall, at the!

alarm, by whom, (\iuse of fire,
j

meetings of the oompnnv or on I

duty be in a state of intoxication, J

or eh ii 1 ( beguiltv of dtiug impii'-

tiug or indecent UtrVaagP, nr be
guilty of conduct unbecoming a

iteutleman, under a peiiiilty of a

fine and expulsion as hereinafter

provided.

PRIVILEGES

Itsh ill be the privilege of Hi*

member first rfacliinii the engine
house to asFame comm.tnd of tiit-

company, which he shall retain

until the arriviil of the proper of-

ficer, nnd be subject to the saint

penalties that such officer won!' 1

pe liable to for any ueglect of

duty or for any other offence.

COMPEHSATIOlf

1. The anuual salary of the

ohief shall be Sixty Dollars

($60.00) the same to be payable
mouthly out of the City Treas-

ury.

2. The compeusxfion of the

assistant chief and captain *ha!l

be the en me us thHt hereinafter

fixed for the memb» rn, except

wheu either of ni.nl shall for

the space of on-' inoutfe or longer

fill the pluce ril \h- i 1, then

the OOIupCDkaUoii -i.. I. be the

•ume as that of th» chi'f. the

-f«me to bi He (iucted from th-

salary of the chief.

8. The cntnpeiiRarion of the

Bitotbelt is hereby fixed «t one
dollar for each member icooui-

panyinz the apparatus to;in> fire

aud who shall render serve
thereat for the first hour of -ucli

servic. ind at the rate of fim
cents for each additional hour of

such service, the sum to be hI. ow-
ed by the Uity Council npou au or-

der duly approved by the chief or

the acting chief duriug the rendi-

where it started, cause of delay,

if any. The number and names

of each member responding to

the alarm and rendenne Rervice,

the time employed, and names
aud number of absent members
and the cause of such abseuce.

7. He shall have powpr in

case of necessity to employ ad-

ditional help to take place of

absent members.

DUTIES OF THE A8SISTART CHIEF

It shall be the duty of the ai-

sistaut chief to perform the duties

of the chief in case of his absence

and to assist the chief in the dis-

charge of his duties.

DUTIES OF THE CAPTAIN

It shall be the duty of the cap-

tain to perform the duties of the

assistant chief in bis abseuce,

and in case of the absence of the

chief and assistant chief he shall

perform the duties of the chief

and at all times assist the chief

aud assistant chief in the dis-

charge of their dutieB.

?• «h"ll be the first dutv of all

members of this company to obey

all commands of their officer?

while on duty. It shall bo the

duty of ill members to be prompt

at all meet illRl ; ou every alarm

of fire to af-semble at the engine

house without delay and assist in

Mating the apparatus t>» the fire

and in readiness for the operation

as soon »» possible.

2. No member shall be excu -

ed from attending any regular nr

special meetimr, except ou th-

around of illness or abstJMf from

(O'vn and he shall report bis in

tended absence from town ou

WANT
a Better

That question will be asked you ftlrcoat daily by business men seeking your
services. If vou qualify—take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to rise.

More BAKKERS indorse DRAUOHON'8 Colleges than indorse all other busi-

ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.

Banking, Tjrpfwrlllnr. P.nman«hlp, Ens/Huh, Hpollluir, Arlthmrtlr* Letter Writlnir. hnmineMg
Law h i ) branches Good POSITIONS GUARANTEED under reasonable condttloni._ ,(
Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over

the United States say that Draughon's
New System of Bookkeeping saves them
from 25 to SO per cent in work and worry.
Shorthand. Practically all U. S. offi-

cial court reporters write the System of
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.
Whyt Because they know It Is the best.

Horn* Study. Thousands of bankcask

iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers ar

holding good positions as the result oj

taking Draughon's Home Study.
CATALOGUE. For prices on lessor

BY MAIL, write J no. F. DraoohonI
President, Nashville, Tenn. For/** cat

alogue on course ATCOLLEGE, writ

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COOJEG
Nashville or Memphis or Knoxville, Tenn., or Paducah, Ky., or Evaaaville, lad.

leaving to the chi*»f, and his re

urn immediately thereafter, as
] tion of such rervice.

Approved

:

Will buy Or sell second-

hand Furniture and Stoves

Call 71-3 A. G. DRAPER
......

Stoves 4

.PER
j

Gko C. Atkixsor.

Mayor Pro Teni.

Attest

:

Paul P. Price,

Oitv Oierk

Ellington, Kv., Nov. 6, 1911.

You Can Always Spend an Hour of Roal Pleasure at

Vie PRINCESS
While Waiting for Trains in Madiaonville

New pictures changed daily

Pay them a visit

Special Matinees Saturdays

Music by Orchestra

Reading Lamp
Opticians agree that the light from a good oil lamp is

on the eyes than any other artificial light

The Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made, /

It gives a strong, yet soft, white light; nnd it never flickers^/ It pre-

the eyesight of the young ; it help* and quickens that of the old
"

You can pay $5, $10, or $20 for other lamps, but you cannot get

better light than the low-priced Rayo gives.

Made of solid brass, nickel-plated. Easily lighted, without

ing sliade or chimney. Easy to dean and rewick.

Wstfjrwfcatfi i of wMo fof <Jt*cTBjjti*B Cafr*j^f <fifoct to aay %

Standard Oil Company

Tt

Into The Big Auto CONTEST

FREE
A grand $1,600 Howard Five- Passenger Touring Car to

be given away free by Earlington Boosters Club. Each member

of this club will give votes that will entitle the holder of the great-

est number of votes to this elegant Automobile Free

closes May 15, 1012

FREE
Oei:r on Display at Barnes, Cowand 6c Compan
How to Get Votes

Votes on the Automobile will be

given with every cash purchase made at

the store of any member of the club.

100 votes for every dollar's worth pur-

chased. NOW IS THE TIME TO
GET BUSY. The earlier you start the

more advantage you will have in the

final count. Remember, the object of

this contest is to get business. We are

going to give this fine Auto to the per-

son who will accumulate the gf-eatest

number of votes, therefore it fa to ttie in-

terest of every contestant .Jo ask .their'

friend's and neighbors whd buy their Dry
goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and every-

thing they get from members of 'the. Club

and save the Coupons for you* Thu$, .

the contestant who gets the greatest

number of friends who trade here, and

give them their coupons; will receive the

greatest number of votes.

Rules of The Contest

ft

I C Wiley
Watchea. Clod. Jewelry Fine Watch Repairing

Wehb Brothers, Groceries

R?*d, carefully the rules of this contest, as it will make it much easier for the contestant

to 'understand the methods that are used.

1 . No name of contestant will be known 2. No names of contestants will be pub-

lished. 3.. JSvery Contestant gets 2,000 votes to start with 4. Every contestant gets a num-

ber. . S Standing of contestant's number published weekly. 6. A votes must be brought

in Wednesday for recording. 7. Votes must not be written on 8 Tie votes in package

- wnh contestant's number and amount on top slip only. 9 Color of certificates will be

charged monthly aud must be recorded monthly to count. 10 Votes are transferable only

before recording il. C :it having largest number of votes on May 15, 1912, wins

.the auto. 12. , -Cbntesta-.r.s will not be permitted to solicit votes within our store or in front

of the building

How to Get Votes

With every yearly subscription to

The Earlington Bee, accompained by >i

in cash, 3,000 votes will be given. This
applies to back subscriptions as well as

new subscriptions, and you can pay for

as many a9 you desire. You can also

get votes on job printing and advertis-

ing— 100 votes for each dollar paid on
either job printing or advertising. Get
your friends to give you the, votes

when they pay any of their accounts.

But the best way to get votes is to secure

subscriptions to The Bee, as the sched-

ule" of votes is s > much greater for sub-

scriptions than for anything else. You
will' be suprised how easy it is to get sub-

scriptions to The Bee if you try.

CONTEST CLOSES MlAY 15, 1 9 12

Send in Your Nomination at Once and

go to Work for it*

W, if. Whitford, Hardware, Stoves
lARiMES, COWAND &. CO. —

Dry Good». Clothing, SHoei. Millinery. Ladies' Ready to Wear. Carpete and Ruga

George King & Son
Drug*. Druggiati' Sundries and Soda Fountain

Semi-Weekly Bee, $1 Per Yea\

Barnett & Stone, Liveryman


